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Some love, heart starts beating in the streets
somewhere
(Turn it up)
So we would see we still gotta a long, long way to go
I know (I know)
(x2)

Look (Look)
Iâ€™m a diamond in the rough, but now my work is
shininâ€™
Thanks to my relentless grindinâ€™, mixing that with
perfect timinâ€™
My drive to me from pathfinders and top ramen to
Benny Hanaâ€™s 
Where Iâ€™m from this shit is not common
My mother said be a lawyer or doctor but I relate more
to my father, guess I was born as an author
A lost generation of kids, Iâ€™m penetrating they
hearts
Infiltratinâ€™ the biz, man Iâ€™m playinâ€™ my part
Reflected on my story and the things I want to say
And I came to the conclusion we are all one an the
same
So I tell you about my struggle and I hope that you
relate
Tryinâ€™ to help you find your way through the
pictures that I paint
Man my musicâ€™s like a compass for the lost
I hope our journeys cross, so we can talk about it all
But for now, hold it down, just know Iâ€™m going
through it too
Keep dreaming, thereâ€™s no limit to things that you
can do
Thatâ€™s the truth, one love

Some love, heart starts beating in the streets
somewhere
(Turn it up)
So we would see we still gotta a long, long way to go
I know (I know)
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(x2)

Success is a state of mind, find what you love to do
Then just go and take your time
This ainâ€™t no race so pace your grind 
Yea, the faster that you get the faster you gone
Man, just make sure you master the craft that you on
Itâ€™s the jungle baby, everybody rumbles out here
Itâ€™s the struggle baby, everybody hustles out here
Is you prepared to get compared, is you ready for
hatred
This shit is personal, you need that competitive nature
The shit is do or die, once you sign you lose your life
Even if you make it your soul has committed suicide
If you a new comer and you donâ€™t do numbers
I promise you these labels shelf you for like 2 summers
So before you say that this is what you want to do
Understand the consequences, disappointment is
nothing new
Failureâ€™s right around the corner and he has the
coldest frown
But once you gain respect from him, heâ€™s always
gonna hold you down. Down.

Some love, heart starts beating in the streets
somewhere
(Turn it up)
So we would see we still gotta a long, long way to go
I know (I know)
(x2)
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